Milwaukee Hedgehog Rendezvous Registration
October 10, 11, 12, 2008
Please neatly print and provide all information requested. Mail it with your
check or money order (made payable to Hedgehog Rendezvous) to show
secretary: Deb Weaver, 5521 W. Lincoln Ave., #3, West Allis, WI 53219.
All registrations due no later than October 1st. [Please note: The
Organizing Committee reserves the right to refuse a registration request.]

Human Attendee Information
Name of Attendee(s):
Address:
Phone
Email (for confirmation):
Type of Ticket
Rendezvous Pass (includes Friday dinner and program,

# of tickets

cost

total

x $90.00

all Saturday’s programs, Saturday lunch and dinner, and both
conformation shows)

Al La Cart Menu
Friday

(includes dinner and all programs/activities)

x $25.00

Saturday (conformation show only)

x $6.00

Saturday (includes box lunch and all programs/activities)

x $25.00

Saturday (includes box lunch, banquet, all programs/activities)

x $60.00

Saturday (includes banquet and all programs/activities)

x $50.00

Sunday (conformation show only)

x $6.00

Total cost for Human Attendee(s):

$

Total cost for Hedgehog Attendee(s) (from page 3):

$

Grand Total (checks made payable to Hedgehog Rendezvous. No CC or Paypal.)

$

Hedgehog Attendee(s) Information (please print neatly)
Friday (ight Costume Competition
Number of entries (list names). This event is free.

IHA Conformation Shows (Saturday morning 10-1 and Sunday morning 9-noon)
[HEDGEHOGS UNDER 3 MONTHS OF AGE MAY NOT BE SHOWN. Juveniles 3-12 mo.; Adults 1-3 yr.; Seniors 3 yr and up.
*Please include the herd initials with the IHR number.]
[Colors are (will be verified by judge during health check): standard, pinto, white, apricot, albino, and snowflake]

Hedgehog Name
And IHR Number*

Age

Number of Sat. entries from above

Sat.
Show

Sun.
Show

Color

Female

Cost per entry

Total

X $6.00 (or 5.00 if in both shows)

$

X $6.00 (or 5.00 if in both shows)

$

Conformation show(s) total

$

Number of Sun. entries from above

Male

Rendezvous Sports (Saturday 2-4 PM, the $5.00 fee is the same regardless if the hedgie runs all the
events or only one).
Each hedgehog needs their own exercise ball. (The Superpogs vendor table will have a limited number
of balls available to purchase.)
Games include:
Rendezvous Sprint--fastest hedgie to the end of the track wins and advances on to the next heat
Think drag racing.
The Mealworm Stalk--Points are given for how successful the hedgie is in “hunting” down those
cartoon mealies on a closed course.
Musical Colors--this is the hedgie version of musical chairs. The music of The Pog Chit Chat Band will
be used.
Marathon Run--hedgehogs race on a circular course to see how far they can race in five minutes.
Remember, when traveling the exercise balls unscrew and the halfs nestle into each other. Don’t forget your
tool for reassembling them!
Hedgehog Name (entry)

Female

Number of entries from above

Male

Cost per hedgie

Total

X $5.00

$

Grand total for all hedgehog costs/events (pages 2 and 3):
(Please enter this amount back on page one.)

$

Judges Training (Friday afternoon 3:00-6:00 P.M.)
Training will be $35.00 (needs to be paid on a separate check from show fees), but still made payable to
Hedgehog Rendezvous. Workshop facilitator will be Bryan Smith. People interested in taking judges training

can contact Deb Weaver for further information. deborah.weaver@marquette.edu

